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T was witb deep regret that the students of the
IUniversity of Toronto learned of the deatb of
J'Miss Olive E. Loudon, the eldcst daugbter of

President Loudon. Miss Loudon died at
Aikin, South Carolina, whitber she bad -one
for the benefit of ber health. Our estcemed

Presidenit may be assure1 that the students feel the deepest
'YIX3patby with bim in tbis the second severe trial which bie

ha en called upon to pass tbrough in so short a period.

Saturday bas always appeared to us to be especially
i be Student's day-the day wben bie can lay aside the
irksonie succession of work, and, uninterrupted by the
annloyance of inconvenient lectures, can in bis reading

albIs recreation follow tbe bent of bis own swcet
Wiland feel bimseîf reaîîy a student. Under tbe present

tendency to multiply indefinitely regulations and restric-
tins Wben eacb student must take bis allotted seat in

lectimes if present and if absent bave a "ýbad mark " put
OPP08ite bis naine which will militate against bim at the

ne3t yai.,our Saturday leisure seems to be tbe only
retia.

~f1gpotent force in preventing us from becoming
CIlfem1de automatons.

fL t il Of incalculable value to us to frequently risc; even
for a Short space of time, out of the ordinary rut, lest it
Wear 80 deep that we become cnveloped therein and lost to

ilYOUtside influence and to every outside field of useful-

fSau 'iths connection we lieartily appreciated tbe series
ber aturday lectures delivered last year by different mcm-

'P fthe Faeulty of the University and the College.
wo lectures tbough indirectly bearing on curriculum
rk a a iger aim in view than the next examination.

Sar) u se as to~ cultîvate tbougbit adg to rase the

ta l evidence tbat sucb culture was only to be

t0J t be ersevering study. It afforded true enjoymeflt

clevo Iracineworked student of the past week, when
' O the carking encumbrance of note-book and pencil,

ale free from tbe tantalization of conjecturing wbat prob-
~aring eac- sentence would bave on bis next exarn.,

feet , l it at bis ense in a seat of bis own choice, with bis
ils OSPera agains t the seat in front, and drink in the lofty

rnPrats Oflf poetry or bistory, of science or art, of mod-
C arçb or of classic lore. And even the dullest of us
4a Wbat Our Frenclb friends cal1 an entrevu of the

a, 0ie f the courses wve were not permitted to look tipon
greae ln truy StudyýSf, - rl sucb audy were lialcyon

h or the genujine student.
uWhY bave tbey ceased to be ? \Vhy are We now

d th Pleasure and profit that accrued tberefrom ?

ii'ebclesucb lectures would overtax our really
h rd kin1g' faculty ? Lt is flot because tbey wcre not

o, 10.

desired and appreciated by the studcnts. It cannot be
because they were flot patronized by the general public.
Or is it beçause wve are disinclined towards letting our
lights shine before the outside world, or because we grudge
the trouble ? Thle very fact that sucli a series of lectures
afforded an opportunity for the outside public to iningle
witli us on our own peculiar ground was one of their
strongest recommen dations. Many a Urne have strangers
been beard to express their approbation of a sebeme
whereby they were cnabled to gtit some idea of the wvork
that was being done iriside the institution which they were
called upon to support. Viewed fromi every standpoint
the system scerns to be highly commnen dable,, and we yen-
turc to express the hope that, if at ail practicable, it will
again be put into operation.

It is xvith pleasure that THE VARSITY calîs attention to
a thoughtful article entitled ,Would it Mean an American
Empire ? "by Mr. C. A. Stuart, B.A., of tbe Class of 'pi.
The article deals with questions of great practical impor-
tance, viz., the future political conditions of this continent.
Mr. Stuart brings to bear on the treatment of these ques-
tions the results of bis classical and modern studies. He
makes it quite clear that in ail matters of bistorical impor-
tance the lessons taught by the histories of Greece and
Rome are fully as useful in solving or hielping to solve
modern problems as the most advanced theories of what
an impatient critic bias called exotic pedantry. Lt is grati-
fying to think that ail our graduates do not throw aside
their studies as soon as tbey leave our halls, and we may
express the hope (which this article excites) that Mr. Stuart
will pursue tbose historical studies for which bis college
training has so admîrably fitted himi.

A few days since we noticed on the janitor's table a
petition that caused our pulse to beat decidedly faster.
The purport of the petîtion was a request to the University
authorities for the provision of soine means to protect the
belongings of the students wbile they are attending lectures,
and the long list of naines appearing on the paper affords
rather striking testimony as to the number of articles lost,
strayed, or stolen. On inquiry we find that bats, rubbers,
books, gloves, umbrellas are the commonest cause of
mourning, but that in addition to these more costly things
bave disappeared, sucb as watches and other valuables,
and that in sonme instances money both in large and small
amiounts bas been transferred from the pocket of its rigbt-
fui owner to the pocket of seime one evidently not disdain-
ing even this the lowest forai of trasb. Tbese tbings bave

been left in the cloak-room wben their rightful lord went
to bis lectures but bave been missing on bis return ; and

even the most charitable of us can corne to nbo less unkind

and unpleasant conclusion than that they bave been delib-

erately stolen.


